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Abstract
Local communities in Ghana are heavily reliant on agriculture for their livelihoods. However,
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they are increasingly shifting from engaging in agriculture to mining. This study was
undertaken to assess the impact of mining (both small and large scale) on the livelihoods of
community members of Kenyasi, Asutifi North District in Ghana. Data were collected from
201 farming households who were selected randomly and interviewed for a variety of
information. The questionnaire responses received from the respondents were classified into
items and each item's responses were tallied. The results of the studies show that the farmers’
livelihood systems were affected by the mining operations occurring around their
communities. Water pollution, displacement of farmers from their lands, degradation of
agricultural lands, and an increase in social vices and higher dropout rates of students from
schools are some of the reported consequences of the mining activities. The pollution of the
water resources poses a serious threat to the health and livelihood systems of these farmers as
they depend on the water resources for agriculture and domestic use. In this study, we project
that there could be increased grievances over scarce land resource and food insecurity that
could lead to conflicts in the mining areas. The lack of land resources could have a
tremendous effect on the social, economic, and political climate of a country and must be
considered and addressed as some of the most immediate threats to Ghana's national security.
Keywords: Environmental conflict, Agricultural land degradation, Displacement, Food
insecurity, Mining, Ghana
1. Introduction
Ghana, like many other African countries, has an economy that is mainly agrarian with
agriculture accounting for a substantial share of rural production and employment. In Ghana,
agriculture is no longer the dominant livelihood activity in some rural communities. Mining
has now become a significant land use practice among some local communities, providing
employment opportunities and income to these communities’ members. These two land uses,
mining, and agriculture, have several social (Mancini and Sala, 2018), economic (Walser,
2002), and environmental (Mate, 1992; Yelpaala and Ali, 2005) benefits. But they also have
repercussions at both the local and national levels. Mining and agriculture bring about direct
and indirect employment opportunities for local communities’ members (Kuntala et al., 2014;
Boateng et al., 2014), Mining activities also generate foreign income and tax revenues for the
government (Aryee, 2001). Mining, for instances, brings about increased business activities
and infrastructure development to communities where they operate (Chuhan-Pole, et al.
2015). There have been cases where basic infrastructures such as schools, roads, and health
facilities are developed by mining companies in rural areas as part of their social
responsibility (Amponsah-Tawiah and Dartey-Baah, 2011). However, there are several
negative aspects to mining that have been reported. The quality of air and water tend to be
polluted in rural environments where mining operations are undertaken (Akabzaa and
Darimani, 2001; Habashi, 1996). Also, mining can displace the rural community from their
lands (Wilson, 2019; Hilson and Banchirigah, 2009, Prajna, 2009), causing the local people
to lose both their homes and agricultural lands (Schueler, et al., 2011; Ayensu-Ntim et al.,
2015), and their forest-based livelihoods (Akram-Lodhi and Kay 2009; Ivanova and Rolfe
2011; Obeng et al. 2019). In developing countries various forms of mineral extraction and
mining (large-scale) operations have resulted in dislodgement of a remarkable number of
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residents in remote regions (Aubynn, 2003; Hilson and Banchirigah, 2009; Doso Jnr et al.,
2015). In Ghana for instance, land-use changes have been reported in Tarkwa,
Bogoso/Prestea, and Damang where a large number of gold mining concessions are recorded
(Doso Jnr et al., 2015; Peprah, 2016). This includes loss of agriculture lands, displacement of
individuals from their habitation, and changes in occupational preferences by individuals
(Doso Jnr et al., 2015; Peprah, 2016). In the case of Tarkwa Nsuaem Municipality (formerly
Wassa West District) alone, a study by Garvin et al., (2009) reveals that an estimated 70% of
agricultural land has been signed as mining concession lands to large-scale mining companies
by the government (Ocansey, 2013). Thus, individuals lose their major livelihood source
(farmlands and rangelands) when they become displaced. Displacements and the loss of
agricultural land also discourages youth participation in agriculture (Nyame et al., 2009).
Mining activities are undermining the livelihood structures of local communities in Ghana.
While the impact of mining at the macro level is widely reported, mining impacts on
livelihoods at the local level in Ghana, as in other developing countries, is largely neglected
as a field of study (Arnold and Bird, 1999). In this study the objective was to highlight the
impacts of local small and large scale mining activities on the livelihoods of communities at
the periphery of mining activities in Kenyase, Asutifi North District. This information should
contribute to policy and management recommendation to address the impacts of mining on
local communities.
1.1 The Concept of Livelihood
Livelihood is defined in this study as “a means of gaining a living and comprises the
capabilities, assets, and activities required for a means of living” (Prajna, 2009). Livelihood
was defined by Ellis (1999) as that which comprises “.... the assets (natural, physical, human,
social and financial capital), the activities, and the access to these that together determine the
living gained by the individual or household". Livelihood is termed to be 'sustainable' when
after stress and shocks, it is able to make quick recoveries and maintain its abilities and assets
to provide the next generation with sustainable opportunities the short- and long-term
(Chambers and Conway, 1992).
1.2 Mining in Ghana
Mining, which is the extraction of minerals and metals from the Earth has for decades created
employment for people and provided many nations with wealth that has led to economic
development in most of these countries (Chuhan-Pole et al., 2015). Despite these benefits,
mining has been associated with many environmental problems. Such problems include
pollution of water bodies as a result of the discharge of effluents into these water bodies. The
effluents are known to contain toxic chemicals such as cyanide and other organic chemicals
used in the processing of mineral ores. Another environmental problem associated with
mining is the leaching of heavy metal oxides that contaminate the environment including
surface and underground water resources. This not only poses a threat to human health but
also poses a serious threat to aquatic and other life forms in the environment (Aryee et al.,
2003). There are wars in many African countries that are endowed with these resources,
destroying the social lives of their citizens. Despite all the challenges posed by large scale
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licensed mining, other challenges have arisen in most African countries including Ghana.
Uncontrolled small-scale and illegal mining activities has been on the rise and significantly
contributes to land use and land cover changes and environmental degradation (Agariga et al.,
2021). Reports suggest that more people are engaging in this mining without the appropriate
documentation from the regulatory bodies including the Minerals Commission of Ghana. In
Ghana for instance, about 80,000 local people, including women, are currently involved in
small-scale mining (legal and illegal) of gold (Aryee et al. 2003).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study Area
The Asutifi North District is located between 6°40” and 7°15” North and Longitudes 2°15”
and 2°45” West (Figure1). It is one of the Nineteen (19) districts in the Bono Region. This
district was chosen for the study because of the increasing rate of mining activities and
deforestation, which is gradually transitioning the forest cover in the district to savannah
woodlands. The climate is tropical in nature, with the mean temperature ranging between 26
and 30 degree Celsius. The district has an average yearly rainfall of 1,200 mm. The natural
vegetation of the site is the deciduous forest type with flora in this forest type ranging from
shrubs and climbers to timber trees such as Ceiba pentadra, Tripolichiton scleroxylon,
Milicia excelsa, Guthagrophrama sp. and Khaya ivorensis) (Hall and Swaine, 1981). The soil
in the study is mostly fertile and well-drained ochresols (Hall and Swaine, 1981).

Figure 1. Map showing Ahafo region of Ghana with its districts including Asutifi
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2.2 Socioeconomic Characteristics of Respondents
A total of 101 and 100 respondents responded to the survey for Kenyase 1 and 2 respectively
(Table 1). Males slightly outnumbered females, representing 52.7 percent of the total
respondents. The household size of the majority of the respondents fell between 3-5 people
per house. As to age, the majority of the respondents were 36 and above. This reveals that the
majority of them were adults. The youth population, ranging from 18-25, was very low
accounting for 2.5 percent of the total population of the respondents. Majority of the
respondents (147) representing 73.1 percent were natives of both Kenyasi No1 and Kenyasi
No2 communities. As to educational level of respondents, most of them had only a basic
education with only 53 respondents representing 26.4 percent attaining tertiary education. For
their occupation, most of the respondents were found to be full-time or part-time farmers.
According to Agariga et al. (2021), almost 98 percent of the respondents were farmers with
about 16 and above years of working experience (Table 1). Rural livelihoods vary across
countries and regions. Households in mining communities usually tend to engage in diverse
economic activities including mining, agriculture, and subsistent business.
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of respondents (N=201) (Agariga et al. 2021)
Variable
Communities involved
in study
Gender

Number of individuals
in a household

Age of respondents

Residential status
of respondents
Respondents
Educational background

Occupation of respondents

Years of experience
in the occupation

Kenyase 1
Kenyase 2
Total
Male
Female
Total
0-2
3-5
6-8
>9
Total
18-25
26-30
31-35
>36
Total
Native
Migrant
Total
Basic
Secondary
First degree
Total
Farmer
Mining activities
Total
1–5
6 -10
11 – 15
>16
Not sure
Total
33

Frequency of responses
101
100
201
106
95
201
29
71
59
42
201
5
3
6
187
201
147
54
201
132
16
53
201
197
4
201
5
7
13
171
5
201

Percent response
50.2
49.8
100.0
52.7
47.3
100.0
14.5
35.1
29.4
21.0
100
2.5
1.5
3.0
93.0
100.0
73.1
26.9
100.0
65.7
8.0
26.4
100.0
98.0
2.0
100.0
2.5
3.5
6.5
85.1
2.5
100.0
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2.3 Data Collection
2.3.1 Household Data Collection and Analyses
The main towns within the Asutifi North District include Kenyasi No.1 and Kenyasi No.2.
The dominant occupation in these communities is farming. Data were collected from a total
of 201 farming households on the farming systems, livelihood assets, importance of
agriculture and mining and their perceptions of negative impact of these land uses. Farming
households were chosen by randomly selecting houses from each community. Household
heads were interviewed in each community to solicit a variety of information. The
questionnaire responses received from the farming farmers were classified into items and
each item's responses were tallied. The data were summarized using descriptive statistics
(E.G. frequencies and percentages).
3. Results
3.1 Common Agricultural Crops Produced within the Asutifi Area
The respondents grow a variety of agricultural crops with the main crop being Cocoa for
majority of them. The other crops are maize, yams, cassava, rice, plantain orange and oil
palm (Table 2)
Table 2. Main agricultural crops and products
Main Crop
Cocoa
Cocoa
Cocoa
Cocoa
Cocoa
Cocoa
Cocoa
Cocoa
Cocoa,
Cashew
Oil Palm
Total

Secondary Crop
Yam
Rice
Rice, maize
Oranges
Maize
Oil Palm
Cassava
Maize, plantain

Frequency
173
1
4
2
6
4
2
1
2
3
3
201

Percent
86.1
0.5
2.0
1.0
3.0
2.0
1.0
0.5
1.0
1.5
1.5
100.0

3.2 Biophysical and Natural Assets of Farmers in Asutifi
Respondents were asked to mention the biophysical and natural assets they owned. These
assets were sub-categorized into productive and domestic assets. Table 3 shows the type of
productive and domestic assets available to the communities. The majority (89%) of the
respondents listed cutlass as their main productive asset. This was followed by 9% of the
respondents who claimed they have a cutlass and other productive assets such as a sprayer,
motor, sickle, etc. for farming. The kind of domestic assets owned by respondents is
presented in Table 3.
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Table 3. Biophysical and natural assets of survey respondents (N=201)
Indicators of biophysical and
natural assets
1. Availability of productive
assets to respondents
2. Kind of productive assets
owned by respondents
3. Availability of domestic asset
4. Kind of domestic assets
owned by respondents

Yes

Frequency of
responses
201

Percentage
response
100.0

No
2
1, 2,
2,7
Yes
No
Nothing
1
1,2
1,2,3
1,2,3,5
1,3
2
2,3
2,3,5
3
3, 6, 5
3,6

0.0
179
4
18
192
9
9
15
2
23
18
26
10
58
16
20
2
2

0.0
89.1
2.0
9.0
95.5
4.5
4.5
7.5
1.0
11.4
9.0
13.0
5.0
28.9
8.0
10.0
1.0
1.0

Productive assets: hand hoes (1), cutlass (2), plough, (3), tractor, (4), car (5), irrigation equipment (6), other
(sprayer, motor, sickle) (7)
Domestic assets: Radio (1), Television (2), Telephone (3), solar power
machine, fan

(4), fridge (5)

other/sewing

(6)

3.3 Farmers Perception of the Impact of Mining on their Livelihoods
When respondents were asked whether mining has contributed to increased household
income, the majority (82% each) of them from both communities said “No” (Figure 2). The
majority (95.5%) of the respondents claimed that they were displaced as a result of mining
operations in their communities. Only 4.5% were not displaced (Figure 4). All the
respondents indicated that agricultural lands are increasingly being sold out and converted
into mining concessions. For 44 farmers who gave accurate information, the majority had lost
between 3 to 4 bags of cocoa yield due loss of land to mining operations (Table 4).
Respondents also reported several negative impacts of mining on them. Approximately, 62%
of the respondents strongly agreed that mining has increased their living costs (Table 5). 24.4%
of the respondents said mining has contributed to school dropouts. Other negative impacts
reported by the respondents included an increase in flooding and communicable diseases and
destruction of farmlands and crops (Table 5).
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Figure 2. Respondents view on whether mining has contributed to increased household
income. (Error Bar: 95% CI)

Figure 3. Average number of respondents displaced due to mining operations in both
communities
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Table 4. Farmers’ estimated size of farmland lost to mining operations over the last 10 years
(N= 44)
Size (ha)

Frequency

Percentage

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
10
90
N

1
12
10
4
3
4
3
6
1
44

2.3
27.3
22.7
9.1
6.8
9.1
6.8
13.6
2.3
100.0

Cocoa yield (bags)
10 years ago
7
13
20
28
32
40
49
70
630

Cocoa yield
(bags) currently
5
10
14
21
27
30
40
60
600

Cocoa yield loss (bags)
due to land degradation
-2
-3
-6
-7
-5
-10
-9
-10
-30

Table 5. Local people’s perception on negative effects of mining on livelihoods
Socio-economic variables
Increased living cost
(N= 201)

Increased school dropouts
(N= 201)

Increase in social vices.
(N= 201)

Water pollution
Increased in water flooding
and diseases.
(N= 201)

Degradation of farmlands and
destruction of crops (N= 201)

Level of agreement/Disagreement
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
1
2
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

Frequency
125
55
16
5
20
29
65
82
5
48
86
64
3
90
111
9
11
15
98
68
146
44
6
3
2

Percent
62.2
27.4
8
2.5
10
14.4
32.3
40.8
2.5
23.9
42.8
31.8
1.5
44.8
55.2
4.5
5.5
7.5
48.8
33.8
72.6
21.9
3
1.5
1

Strongly Agree [1] Agree [2] Neutral [3] Disagree [4] Strongly Disagree [5] same [6]
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4. Discussions
4.1 Livelihoods and Livelihood Assets of the Local People
The results show that the majority of the respondents are cocoa farmers. As reported by
Agariga et al. (2021) and presented in Table 1, 93% of the farmers were above 36 years old
indicating that cocoa farmers in the study area are in the working class with the mean age
lower than the national population average which is 50 years (Lowe, 2017). The majority of
the farmers had a household size ranging between 3 and 5. This is in agreement with the
findings by many studiers (e,g. ICI 2017) reporting similar average household sizes for cocoa
farmers in West Africa. The household size comprised mostly of the household head with his
or her nuclear family and/or other relatives. About 93% of the respondents had farmlands.
The average farm size of the majority ranged from one to three hectares. These reported farm
sizes are typical sizes of cocoa farms in rural West Africa (ICI, 2017). In addition to cocoa,
the farmers grow other crops such as maize, yam, plantain, orange, cassava and oil palm.
In terms of assets, this study sheds light upon the basic assets of the farmers. The most
important capital assets of the farmers were cutlasses and hoes. Important capital assets such
as irrigation facilities and farm machinery were not available to most farmers. Irrigation is the
life blood of farming and should be the first consideration. In terms of farm machinery,
farmers are severely limited. Farmers have the most basic tools. Although the tools may be
appropriate for the scale of farm production they engage in, machines such as tractors are
often required for land preparation. But because having a tractor require high investment, the
services of the tractors are often hired during the land preparation period without causing any
inconveniences and loss of yield. It means that for many farmers, the opportunity cost of the
limited capital is kept under consideration while seasonal hiring is resorted to.
An essential capital asset such as farm building were not mentioned as part of their assets. It
was observed that farmers’ livestock are kept on free range basis without protection from bad
weather. Unfortunately, livestock that are kept in the open require extra energy to fight
against rain, heat and cold which would necessitate extra feeding and care. The economics
behind this is that if the provision of buildings costs more than the cost of feeding and care
then it is uneconomical to build structures for the livestock. The building costs comprise the
depreciation, interest on capital invested in building and its care and maintenance. The
construction and cost of building depends on the nature of climatic conditions and the
building material needed. The farmers’ situation also means that there are no store rooms for
protection of food-grains from deterioration by rodents, moisture, insect pests and pilferage.
As for food and seed storage, farmers' livelihood assets have a significant impact on their
livelihood risks and on their adoption of adaptation strategies. Farmers in these communities
have the most basic livelihood assets in terms of social, financial and human assets as well as
natural and physical assets. These assets may not be enough to mitigate their livelihood risks
in agricultural production that relate to crop variety adjustment, water management,
agricultural finance and agro-technical support. The results show that farmers do not have the
means and capacity to deal with the risks in agricultural production associated with the threat
of mining and the increasing threats of climate change.
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4.2 Perception of Farmers on How Mining is Impacting their Well-being
This study assessed the perception of farming households on the impact of mining on
socioeconomic activities in the study area. The socioeconomic activities included living costs,
education, social vices, health, and agriculture. Generally, farmers perceive mining to have
negative impact on socioeconomic activities in their communities. Their living cost and
agriculture are the most affected. The farmers had a strong agreement to the statement that
mining has increased their living cost. They indicated that housing and high prices of
domestic items are the most significant cost-of-living component. The introduction of mining
into the study area has caused inflation leading to the cost of essential goods rising for the
farming community. The salary paid to mine workers cause local merchants to raise their
prices making life harder for farmers in the study area. A majority (95.5%) of the respondents
also reported that they were displaced as a result of mining operations in the communities.
This opinion is supported by the finding by Boateng et al. (2014) that agricultural lands have
been taken over by miners in mining communities in Ghana. Prajna, (2009) and Doso Jnr et
al. (2015) noted that mining often displaces the rural community from their land and in some
cases they lose their homes, agricultural lands, and forest-based livelihoods.
Also, the majority of farmers indicated that mining has degraded agricultural lands in the
communities consequently reducing farm outputs; this agrees with the finding by Adjei et al.
(2012) that mining has reduced agricultural outputs in Ghana. Some respondents disclosed
that the number of bags of cocoa beans produced annually has declined significantly because
of mining that destroyed part of their farming lands. The destruction of farmlands owing to
mining is common in Ghana where mineral exploration activities have gained deep roots
(Aryeetey et al., 2004). Similar findings by Owusu-Ansah and Smardon, (2015) highlighted
that for four regions in Ghana which had previously contributed immensely to Ghana’s food
basket, present data shows that these regions (Western, Eastern, Ashanti and Brong Ahafo)
recorded net food deficits owing to conversion of agricultural land to mining concessions.
Loss of agriculture land to mining has greatly affected smallholder farmers in the Brong
Ahafo region of Ghana (Owusu-Ansah, 2012).
Water pollution has often been reported as one of the negative impacts of mining (Macdonald
et al., 2014). The finding by Kitula (2005) reported that pollution of water bodies with
mercury is the most critical impact of mining in mining communities. In this study the
farmers also make strong statements that mining has polluted their water sources that are
needed for irrigation and domestic uses. Also, some farmers agreed that mining has had a
negative impact on their health. Some of them reported an increase in diseases that are
attributed to flooding and pits left unfilled by the miners. According to farmers, these areas
become breeding grounds for mosquitoes and diseases. This perception agrees with the
assertion by Hilson (2001) that mining activities leave stagnant water which serves as a
breeding ground for mosquitoes (Kitula, 2005); Hilson, 2009).
The impact of mining on the security of community members was assessed and some farmers
agreed that social vices such as robberies, stealing, drug abuse, prostitution etc. in the
communities have increased and these are affecting their security. This result is in line with
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Kitula (2005), who reported that mining has increased robberies in mining areas due to the
influx of migrants into mining areas in search of jobs. This opinion is supported by the
finding by Dogbe (1995) that mining has increased drug abuse and prostitution in mining
areas in Ghana. The farmers also agreed that mining has resulted in truancy in schools and
increased school dropout by students. They attributed this to the fact that the students engage
in mining activities to earn some income. They indicated that some of the students engage in
mining activities for income to provide for their needs that their families are unable to
provide. School dropout levels should be taken as a serious problem because, as Boateng
(2017) reported, students who indulged in mining activities during school hours had poor
academic performance. Some farmers, however, had a neutral view on the issue of school
dropout as a consequence of mining.
5. The Implications of the Study
Both large and small-scale mining operation have resulted in environmental contamination
including water pollution. Based on farmers’ accounts, the pollution of water bodies poses a
threat to the health and livelihood systems of the mining area's communities that depend on
those water resources for domestic activities such as cooking. Despite the migration of
agricultural labour to mining, for many of them the benefits from mining may not
compensate for the loss of the livelihoods that existed when they engaged in agricultural
production (Hilson, 2002; Kidido, et al., 2015;). The value of agriculture to these local people
cannot be underestimated. In fact the mining areas regions (Western, Eastern, Ashanti and
Brong Ahafo) (Aryeetey et al., 2004) contributed immensely to Ghana’s food basket. But
these regions have started recording net food deficits because of the conversion of
agricultural land to mining concessions (Owusu-Ansah, 2012; Owusu-Ansah and Smardon,
2015). In addition to the food deficit, forest products and related essentials that the
communities depend on are also lost. Forest products complement other sources of income
and subsistence input (Beer, 1995; Dubois, 2003; World Bank 2008). A wide range of people
in rural households in developing countries meets some part of their nutritional, storage,
energy, agricultural, income, and medicinal needs from the forests (Arnold and Falconer,
1988; Beer, 1995). Income generated from forest products has been noted to account for the
large share of rural household total income (Timko, et al, 2010; Mulenga, et al., 2014).
Income generated from forest products is important in bridging seasonal or other cash flow
gaps (Arnold, 2001). It also supports coping with specific expenses and to respond to other
unusual opportunities. Leach and Fairhead, (1994) noted that income generated from forest
products may be used for example to finance the hiring of labour, purchase of new seeds, and
to generate initial capital for trading activities.
Mining is undermining all these livelihood systems and in these studies the following
projected consequences can be made: The youths are likely to migrate from the communities
to the cities a result of the displacement caused by mining. This affects the income levels of
the local people since their main livelihood which is agriculture are destroyed. There will be
increased grievances over scarce land resource that can lead to conflicts. Climate change can
contribute to or intensify natural disasters, such as floods or droughts, which can compound
existing land use problems introduce by mining and create complex crisis including food
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insecurity. It can be concluded that, farmers are being displaced, as a result of mining,
agricultural lands are being degraded, water resources are losing their quality to be used for
human consumption, agriculture, and other domestic purposes. The lack of these resources
can have a tremendous effect on the social, economic, and political climate of a country and
must be considered and addressed as some of the most immediate threats to Ghana national
security.
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